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Abstract The chaperonins are evolutionarily conserved essen-
tial cellular proteins that help folding newly synthesized or
translocated proteins, spending ATP. We present here the
molecular analysis of the hsp60 gene promoter region and of
two Drosophila hsp60 ethyl methane sulfonate embryonic lethal
alleles that have an identical phenotype. No heat shock element
sequences were found in the 5P region, supporting previous data
(Kozlova, T. et al., 1997) which suggests that mitochondrial
Drosophila melanogaster HSP60.1 is not heat inducible. By
sequencing the lethal allele’s entire open reading frame (ORF),
we found a C-T transition in the hsp60F409 allele that produces a
serine to leucine change, apparently distorting the protein
equatorial domain structure. No changes were found in the
hsp60G93 ORF. However, an analysis of the heterogeneous
nuclear RNA levels showed a reduction of the hsp60 transcript in
hsp60G93 flies as compared to the wild-type. These data suggest
that although the defects in the hsp60 gene produced by these
alleles are at different levels, both behave as null mutations.
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1. Introduction
The chaperonins exist in two distinct evolutionary versions
[1,2]. The ¢rst family includes the bacterial and organelle
chaperonins (mitochondria and chloroplasts), 60 kDa heat
shock proteins. The second family, referred to as t-complex
polypeptide 1 (Tcp-1), includes the archaeal and eukaryotic
chaperonins [3]. The chaperonins of the ¢rst family are cellu-
lar proteins composed of back to back rings (the cis and trans
rings) of seven rotationally symmetric identical or closely re-
lated subunits (V60 kDa) which assist the folding of newly
synthesized and newly translocated proteins and promote the
refolding of denatured ones in an ATP-dependent reaction [4].
Each of the 14 subunits is formed by three domains: the
apical domain, which interacts with the co-chaperonin, the
intermediate or hinge domain and the equatorial domain
which is a relatively ¢xed base housing the ATP binding site
[5]. The typical representative of this group is Escherichia coli
GroEL which forms a complex with GroES and is thought to
promote productive folding in two major states. In the bind-
ing active state, the central cavity of each GroEL ring is open
at the end of the cylinder for the ingress of the non-native
polypeptides in the cis ring [6,7], exposing a hydrophobic lin-
ing that seems to bind non-native species through exposed
hydrophobic surfaces [8,9]. In the active folding state, binding
of the co-chaperonin GroES to the cis ring of GroEL in the
presence of ATP provokes conformational changes, triggering
the folding of the substrate protein in the central channel
which is now hydrophilic in character, thus favoring the burial
of hydrophobic surfaces in the substrate protein [5]. The hy-
drolysis of ATP in the cis ring weakens GroEL-GroES inter-
action, priming GroES release while polypeptide folding con-
tinues. Binding of ATP to the trans ring evicts GroES and the
polypeptide from the cis ring (t =V15 s). This negative allo-
steric mechanism suggests a model for an ATP-driven folding
cycle that requires a double toroid [4,5,10].
In contrast to GroEL, the mammalian mitochondrial
HSP60 exists as a single ring [11,12]. This HSP60 with its
cognate co-chaperonin HSP10 shows productive folding in
vivo due to the low a⁄nity of HSP607 :ADP7 for HSP10,
that eliminates the requirement for ATP binding to a trans
ring in order to release the co-chaperonin [12].
In a recent work [13], we characterized the ¢rst Drosophila
hsp60 homologue. Drosophila melanogaster HSP60.1
(DmHSP60) is enriched in the mitochondrial fraction and is
most closely related to the mouse mitochondrial HSP60 (72%
identity across the entire protein sequence).
We analyze here the hsp60 promoter region and determine
the exact transcription start site, as well as the TATA box, a
putative CAAT box and an Oct-1 site. Nevertheless, we do
not ¢nd functional binding sites for heat shock factor, con-
¢rming our previous data [13] that neither the transcript nor
the protein are heat inducible. We also present the molecular
characterization of two ethyl methane sulfonate embryonic
lethal alleles of the hsp60 gene that have been described pre-
viously [14,15]. The molecular analysis of the hsp60F409 allele
shows a C to T transition that produces an evolutionarily
conserved serine change to leucine in amino acid 154. The
modelling of this mutation suggests that it distorts the equa-
torial domain structure where the catalytic site is located and,
by consequence, a¡ects the folding of the protein substrate. In
the case of the hsp60G93, we do not ¢nd any change in the
open reading frame (ORF). Nevertheless, in heterozygous
hsp60G93 £ies, we observe a reduction of the hsp60 heteroge-
neous nuclear RNA (hnRNA) transcript in comparison
with wild-type £ies. This suggests that this mutation produ-
ces a defect in the transcription or early processing of the
mRNA.
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2. Materials and methods
2.1. Fly strains
The wild-type stock was OreR. The hsp60F409 and hsp60G93 alleles
were maintained in the presence of the FM6 balancer [15,16]. Flies
were reared on standard yeast dextrose medium at 25‡C.
2.2. DNA manipulations and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) of the
hsp60F409 and hsp60G93 alleles
Genomic DNA was independently puri¢ed from three di¡erent het-
erozygous females of both alleles and a wild-type female [17] and used
as a template in PCR reactions with primers that £ank the hsp60
ORF. Ampli¢cation reactions were carried out in a Perkin Elmer
2400 thermal cycler with the Expand High Fidelity PCR System
(Boehringer Mannheim), according to the manufacturer’s protocol
in a 50 Wl volume at an annealing temperature of 58‡C.
2.3. DNA sequencing
DNA sequencing reactions of the ampli¢ed fragment of both alleles
or of the 15 kb SalI genomic DNA fragment cloned in the CaSper
AUG transformation vector [13] were performed using the Thermo
Sequenase radiolabelled terminator cycle sequencing kit (Amersham
Life Science) in a Perkin Elmer 2400 thermal cycler according to the
supplier’s instructions for 45 cycles with primers used to sequence the
hsp60 cDNA clones [13].
2.4. High resolution of the transcription start point
Primer extension analysis was done according to Sambrook [18].
End-labelled BP5-5Pr1, complementary to nucleotides +102^+124 on
the sequence shown in Fig. 1C, was used as primer in the extension
reaction. The extension reactions were performed using total cellular
RNA from 0^4 h £y embryos and the products were resolved on a 7%
denaturing polyacrylamide gel using the corresponding sequencing
ladder as a size marker. We used the same RNA treated with RNAse
A before the extension reaction as a control (data not shown).
2.5. Computer modeling of the hsp60F409 allele and wild-type
Drosophila HSP60 proteins
The DmHSP60 wild-type and mutant sequences were modeled on
top of the E. coli GroEL structure [5]. The resulting models were
minimized with the cv¡ force ¢eld using the Discover program. Fig-
ures were produced using the MolMol visualization program and
rendered with PovRay 3.0 (tm) [19,20].
2.6. hnRNA reverse transcriptase (RT-) PCR analysis of the hsp60G93
allele
hnRNA was puri¢ed from hsp60G93/FM6 and wild-type females’
nuclei and used to synthesize cDNA in a 20 Wl reaction containing
1U¢rst strand bu¡er (50 mM Tris-HCl, 75 mM KCl, 3 mM MgCl2,
pH 8.3), 10 mM DTT, 200 U of M-MLV reverse transcriptase (GIB-
CO-BRL), 200 WM dNTPs, 2 mM oligo dT15 and 20 U RNAse in-
hibitor (Amersham Life Science). The mix was initially incubated at
65‡C for 5 min before adding the DTT and the enzyme. It was then
further incubated at 38‡C for 1 h. 3 Wl was used for the PCR reaction
in 1UTaq bu¡er (100 mM Tris-HCl, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 50 mM KCl,
pH 8.3), 200 WM dNTPs, 0.5 mM of each speci¢c oligo and 1.5 U Taq
polymerase (Boehringer Mannheim). All PCR reactions were done in
a Perkin Elmer 2400 thermal cycler machine. Reactions were incu-
bated at 95‡C for 5 min, 58‡C for 40 s before adding Taq polymerase
and the reactions were then incubated at 72‡C for 1 min for one cycle.
Afterwards, samples were held at 94‡C for 30 s, 58‡C for 40 s and
72‡C for 1 min, for 32 cycles. As an internal control, we ampli¢ed
rp49 transcript. Reaction products were resolved in a 2% agarose gel
in Tris-borate running bu¡er. After transferring to a nylon membrane,
the PCR products were hybridized against BP5-3 and rp49 cDNA
clones [18,13].
2.7. Protein analysis
hsp60F409/FM6 and hsp60G93/FM6 and wild-type females were gen-
tly homogenized with 20 strokes in a dounce homogenator in the
presence of homogenization bu¡er [21]. The protein concentration
of the whole extracts was normalized with the Bradford assay. Pro-
teins were separated on a 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis gel [22] and then blotted onto a nitrocellulose
membrane for immunostaining [23] with the ECL Western blotting
protocols (Amersham Life Science) with a 1:1000 dilution of the anti-
HSP60 antibody (StressGen), followed by anti-rabbit Ig horseradish
peroxidase secondary antibody (Amersham Life Science).
3. Results
3.1. Genomic organization of the Dmhsp60 gene and
characterization of the promoter region
From the analysis of the hsp60 S15 allele, we found an
intron of about 3 kb located just before the initiation codon
[13]. By sequencing genomic DNA from hsp60F409/FM6 and
hsp60G93/FM6 alleles with primers used to sequence cDNA
clones, we found another small intron of 64 bp in the 3P
region of the ORF. These results show that the hsp60 gene
consists of three exons, the ¢rst contains the 5P untranslated
region (5P UTR) separated from the second exon (which has
most of the hsp60 coding sequence) by a 3 kb intron and the
last exon that contains the rest of the hsp60 coding sequence,
interrupted by the 64 bp intron, as well as the 3P UTR (Fig.
1A).
In order to characterize the 5P control region of the
Dmhsp60 gene, we used the 15 kb SalI genomic DNA frag-
ment cloned in the CaSpeR vector as a template to sequence
the hsp60 promoter region [13]. High resolution primer exten-
sion experiments were carried out to de¢ne the exact hsp60
gene transcription start site. The RNA hsp60 start site (Fig.
1B) was identi¢ed using a primer located at nucleotide +102,
indicated in Fig. 1C, that produces an extension product of
102 nucleotides. The 5P control region was then analyzed with
the Findpatterns program of the GCG Wisconsin software
and the TESS program [24]. We identi¢ed a TATA box at
337 bp, a putative CAAT box at 3139 bp and a putative
Oct-1 site at 3225 bp from the transcription start site (Fig.
1C). We did not ¢nd any heat shock elements with either of
these programs. This supports our previous data [13] that
showed that the hsp60 transcript nor the protein are heat
inducible.
3.2. Molecular analysis of the hsp60F409 and hsp60G93 alleles
Homozygous hsp60F409 £ies die very early during embryo-
genesis with no signs of gastrulation. This indicates that the
product of the hsp60 gene is essential for the early stages of £y
embryogenesis [13] (Fig. 2). Unfortunately, this phenotype
makes working with homozygous embryos very di⁄cult, so
all the analyses reported in this work were carried out with
heterozygous adult females. We sequenced the entire ORF of
three di¡erent heterozygous and wild-type females. We found
a C to T transition that produces a serine to leucine change in
amino acid 154 of the mutant DmHSP60 protein. Serine-154
is a highly conserved amino acid located between K-helices E
and F of the reported GroEL structure [5]. We performed a
homology modelling of the DmHSP60 wild-type and
DmHSP60F409 putative structure proteins on the E. coli struc-
ture to determine if the serine to leucine change produces an
important modi¢cation in the protein structure (Fig. 2A). In
the model, we could see that the equatorial domain of the
mutated protein (where the catalytic site is located) is dis-
torted with respect to the wild-type DmHSP60. This distor-
tion would increase the modelled AMP bonding distances
with its nearest amino acids (Fig. 2B).
As in the hsp60F409 £ies, hsp60G93 homozygous mutant ani-
mals die early in embryogenesis [15], embryos are amorphous
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and their nuclei are distributed randomly (data not shown).
The hsp60G93 sequence did not show any change in the ORF.
Therefore, this mutation should not be a¡ecting the protein
itself but either the mRNA production or its stability. In
order to answer this question, we performed a RT-PCR of
poly A RNA from heterozygous and wild-type females. We
did not observe an input di¡erence between the heterozygous
and wild-type £ies. However, if we used hnRNA in a similar
experiment, a clear reduction of the hsp60 transcript in the
mutant hsp60G93/FM6 females is found, compared to the wild-
type ones. This di¡erence was not seen in the rp49 transcript,
used as internal control. In agreement with the poly A RNA
RT-PCR experiment performed with the hsp60G93/FM6 allele,
we detected no di¡erence in the protein quantity between both
alleles and the wild-type strain in Western blot experiments
(Fig. 3). This result indicates that, although a defect in the
transcription or early processing of the hsp60 mRNA seems to
be the cause of the early death of hsp60G93 homozygous ani-
mals, heterozygous females can compensate for the lack of
part of the hsp60 transcript, accumulating the processed tran-
script to accomplish the required level of protein.
4. Discussion
We have previously described the Drosophila hsp60 homo-
logue [13]. During this characterization, we found that both
Fig. 1. Genomic organization of the D. melanogaster hsp60 gene and characterization of its 5P control region.(A) Oligonucleotide primers de-
duced from the sequence of the hsp60 cDNA clones were used to sequence genomic DNA from hsp60FM6 females. Black boxes represent the
5P and 3P UTRs, while shaded areas correspond to the hsp60 coding region. (B) Primer extension analysis. Total RNA from 0^4 h embryos
was hybridized with 32P-labelled oligonucleotide BP5-5Pr1 and incubated with reverse transcriptase to produce cDNA extensions. The products
were separated on a 7% polyacrylamide sequencing gel using a sequence reaction of the 15 kb SalI genomic DNA fragment cloned in the CaS-
peR AUG transformation vector [13], primed with the same oligonucleotide as the molecular mass marker. Lane PE shows the cDNA exten-
sion product. (C) Sequence of the hsp60 promoter region. Using the 15 kb SalI genomic DNA cloned in the CaSpeR vector as template, we
used speci¢c oligonucleotides to sequence the promoter region of the Dmhsp60 gene and using the Findpatterns program of the GCG Wiscon-
sin software and the TESS program [22], we identi¢ed a TATA box at 337 bp of the transcription start site (indicated in the ¢gure with an ar-
row), as well as a putative CAAT box at 3129 bp and a putative Oct-1 site at 3215 bp from the transcription start site. We did not ¢nd any
heat shock element sequence with neither of these programs.
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the gene and the protein are not heat shock inducible (unpub-
lished results). By the analysis of the hsp60 promoter region,
we did not ¢nd any functional binding sites for heat shock
factor in the 685 bp sequence upstream of the transcription
initiation point, which con¢rms our previous data. Neverthe-
less, we could identify the TATA box at 337 bp, a putative
CAAT box at 3139 bp and a putative Oct-1 site at 3225 bp
from the transcription start site. Even if the molecular nature
of embryonic lethal alleles from D. melanogaster is di¡erent
(one probably a¡ecting the protein structure and the other the
amount of mRNA), the homozygous embryos of both alleles
have identical phenotypes.
The hsp60F409 allele presents a C to T transition that
changes serine-154 to leucine that could promote a distortion
in the equatorial domain structure. Heterozygous £ies can
survive and look like wild-type, suggesting that the
hsp60F409 mutant protein would not be toxic for the HSP60
function.
We did not observe any point mutation in the hsp60 gene
sequence of the hsp60G93 allele. We did not sequence the 5P or
3P UTRs, looking for mutations that could cause the lethality
of this allele, due to the fact that these regions tend to be
polymorphic.
The hnRNA RT-PCR analysis of the hsp60G93/FM6 £ies
showed a clear reduction in the levels of the hsp60 transcript
compared to the wild-type £ies. This di¡erence was not ob-
served in the rp49 transcript. However, the poly A RT-PCR
and Western blot experiments showed no di¡erences between
heterozygous and wild-type £ies. This suggests that in hetero-
zygous £ies, hsp60 RNA accumulates, which alleviates the
lack of some of the hsp60 transcript. Together, these results
indicate that the lethality of homozygous hsp60G93 animals
could be in the lack of the hsp60 transcript and, by conse-
Fig. 3. Molecular analysis of the hsp60G93 allele. (A) Southern blot of the RT-PCR of poly A RNA and hnRNA from heterozygous and
wild-type females was performed using speci¢c hsp60 primers. The blot was hybridized with a 1.8 kb EcoRI restriction fragment representing
the complete insert of the BP5-3 cDNA clone and with a 650 bp EcoRI-HindIII restriction fragment of the rp49 cDNA. Lanes indicated as
poly A RNA are the ampli¢cation products of the hsp60 and rp49 transcripts using poly A RNA from mutants and wild-type £ies, respec-
tively. Lanes indicated as hnRNA represent the same ampli¢cation products with hnRNA from hsp60G93 and wild-type £ies. There is no di¡er-
ence in the poly A RNA level between wild-type and mutant females in the hsp60 nor rp49 transcripts. Nevertheless, there is a clear reduction
in the hnRNA levels of the mutant hsp60 transcript and the wild-type one. (B) Western blot analysis of whole extracts from wild-type (lane 1),
hsp60F409/FM6 (lane 2) and hsp60G93/FM6 (lane 3) £ies immunostained with an anti-HSP60 antibody (StressGen) showed no important di¡er-
ences in the HSP60 levels between the heterozygous and wild-type £ies.
Fig. 2. Computer model of the HSP60 protein from the hsp60F409
allele. (A) The DmHSP60 wild-type and mutant sequences were
modeled on top of the E. coli GroEL structure. The resulting model
was minimized with the cv¡ force ¢eld using the Discover program.
The ¢gure was prepared with MolMol and Povray. DmHSP60 wild-
type = red; DmHSP60F409 = blue. The arrow indicates the position of
the amino acid change. The yellow color shows the increased vol-
ume of the leucine compared to serine. (B) Wild-type and mutant
DmHSP60 structures were superposed on top of an E. coli GroEL
subunit to model Mg-ADP binding. Mg-ADP hydrogen bonding
was calculated using Ligplot. Figures were prepared with MolMol
and Povray. Note the di¡erences between the wild-type (A) and the
mutant (B) active site, in the hydrogen bonding distances of the
AMP molecule and the amino acids directly joined to it.
6
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quence, of the HSP60 protein. In summary, both mutations
can be considered null, one a¡ecting the hsp60 RNA produc-
tion and the other producing a non-functional protein.
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